Stacy Gann Hired as Chief of Police
Written by Jessie Williams
Tuesday, November 13, 2012

Current Macon County Sheriff’s Department Chief Deputy Stacy Gann will be taking over the
reins of the Lafayette Police Department beginning November 19, after City Council members
voted to hire Gann as the City’s new police chief last Thursday night, November 8.

Henry Behr has been serving as the department’s interim police chief since the resignation of
former chief Ray Amalfitano on August 31, 2012.

City of Lafayette Mayor Richard Driver stated that there were 11 applicants vying for the Chief
position, and that list was narrowed down to five candidates. Each of the five candidates,
including Gann, were interviewed, and it was recommended by both the Police Committee and
the Personnel Committee that Gann be offered the position.

Gann had these words to say after council members approved the motion to hire him as Chief of
Police, Level X:

“I just want to thank you for the opportunity. I don’t take the job lightly. I will work hard to make
you proud of the department and the employees of the department.”
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During the regular meeting, Lafayette City Council members honored the Macon County Junior
High School 2012 football team and coaches for an outstanding 8-0, season record by adopting
a proclamation recognizing their achievements.

“This is something we don’t see all of the time, or hear about all of the time, but when it happens
it’s something that we’re very proud of in our community,” Mayor Driver stated about the
proclamation honoring the team.

Coaches of the team are Nathan Wilson, Anthony Carter and Tim Greenhalgh.

In other business:

· Council members dispensed with the reading of the October 2, 2012 council meeting
minutes and the October 29, 2012 special called council meeting minutes.

· Council members adopted the minutes of the October 2, 2012 council meeting and the
October 29, 2012 special called council meeting.

· John Poole, City Auditor, discussed the City’s 2011/2012 Audit report, stating that there was
nothing in the report that concerned him.

· Steve Jones spoke to the council, requesting the City’s support in the installation of three
radio towers on City property. The towers will be purchased through a $3 million grant for
Macon County emergency services that designates a portion of the money to be spent on
communications. Council members approved the motion to support the project.

· Chris Ballou, of Mid Tenn Engineering presented a letter of recommendation for a contractor
to complete the USDA/Rural Development Phase II water system expansion project. Ballou
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recommended that low-bidder ($43,917) W & O Construction, out of Livingston, be secured as
the project contractor. The council voted to appoint W & O Construction as the project
contractor.

· Council members adopted resolution 11-08-2012, a resolution authorizing that Grassroots
Planning & Consulting shall prepare all necessary documents for the administration of said
project to be paid by the City of Lafayette from the CDBG funds.

· Council members voted to set a meeting with the Public Works Committee to discuss
changes to Title 18, Water & Sewer, Chapter 3, sewer use regulations, section 13, sewer fees
and charges.

· Ordinance 631, an ordinance to zone newly annexed property owned by Roy & Christine
Carter, was adopted on first reading. The property consists of 9.8 acres, to be zoned R-1 low
density residential.

· Ordinance 632, an ordinance to zone newly annexed property owned Charles & Julie
Caruthers, was adopted on first reading. The property consists of 13.7 acres, to be zoned R-1
low density residential.

· Ordinance 633, an ordinance to zone newly annexed property owned by Betty Hersey, was
adopted on first reading. The property consists of 1.62 acres, to be zoned R-1 low density
residential.

· Ordinance 634, an ordinance to zone newly annexed property owned by Roger Jent, was
adopted on first reading. The property consists of 5 acres, to be zoned R-1 low density
residential.

· November annual employee evaluations and possible salary increases were approved by
the council. They are as follows: Freddie Fuqua (Gas Dept.), Keith Scruggs (Fire Dept.), Shane
Phillips (Sewer Dept.)
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·

Council members approved the volunteer firemen yearly pay.

· Approval was granted to give full-time City employees a $200 Christmas bonus and
part-time City employees a $100 Christmas bonus.

· The council voted to approve the authorization to increase the employee pay scale by 3
percent for cost of living. This increase will only affect the 18 City employees that have topped
out on the pay scale and will be effective January 1, 2013.

· Approval was granted for the purchase of a variable speed drive for the water treatment
plant.

· Authorization was granted for the City of Lafayette to conduct the annual Christmas Lighting
Contest for City residents and businesses. In previous years, the local banks have sponsored
the contest and donated the prize money.
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